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When space will permit, The
Tribune Is always glad to print
short letters from Its friends bear-
ing; on current topics, but Its rule is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
and tho condition precedent to ac-

ceptance. Is that all contributions
Bhall bo subject to editorial revision.
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For governor of Pennsylvania, on the
Issue of nn open field ana fair play, ,

JOHN P. ELKIN, of Indiana,
subject to tlio will of the Republican
masses,

For Sober Consideration.
they met the

ALTHOUGH "f the miners
In the discussion

of demnnds, and expressed
their willliiKness to repeat the confer-
ence whenever deslted, the fact Is now
authoritatively continued that tho rep-

resentatives of the anthracite mining
nr.d carrying: interests declined to
yiWd.

On Wednesday morning, the execu-
tive, committee-o- f the mine workers'
union in the anthracite districts will
meet In this city, on the call ofTPresi-de- nt

Mitchell, to consider how the
miners shall act under the circum-
stances. This will unodubtedly be a
significant and eventful meeting, and
upon Its deciMon veiy weighty inter-
ests will depend. If a strike shall he
ordered, it can hardly fail to be a bat-

tle to the Mulsh. This means four
months, may be six month", posMbly
even eight months of idleness for Hie
men, anxiety for the community and
loss for the companies. If the men win
they will get little more than they are
getting now, further than the some-

what Intangible thing known as ''re-
cognition." The union has not been
loiognizeil olliuially, although it has
been lecognii-.e- in effect by the meet-
ing of the operators with its otllelals.
It enn baldly be expected that in the
event of a victory by the union wages
cm be raised enough to offset strike
losses. -- nd the other demands are in
themselves hardly sutllcieut to warrant
the hazard or a strike, rait if a strike
comes and tho companies win, tho his-

tory of the past teaches that the
miners' union v 111 not long survive its
defeat.

These, frankly but conservatively
stated, are the alternatives s.o lur as
the possible combatants are concerned.
Ihit tlieie is another and a lureer

to be coiudderf d: the welfare of
the community. Tills has suffered a
great deal in the industrial turmoil of
the past few months. It is Just be-

ginning to see sunshine again. A strike
in tlie mines taught to a desperate end-
ing would cut into it deeply and wound
it for years. The community cannot
lie weakened without weakening all its
component parts; therelore tho com-
munity's Iowa in rase a strike should be
called would have to be settled for
eventually, In part at least, by the
losing side,

The millers fought one battle and won
a substantial ktoiy. They have en-

joyed their Inst year since; the best,
certainly, in a number of years. No
doubt they feel that they ought to
have moie pay and that the opeiators
ought to be more liberal with them, If
it weie a (iiutlon of wages solely we
should be the llrst to applaud their
getting more pay. That would help not
only them but also the community by
making business better; and It would
not greatly hurt the companies, which
are rich, prospeious and, If repoit be
tuie, well able, if necessary, to charge
back their pay 1 oil's increase upon the
consumer.

Hut Koine was not built in a day
nbr can any man or gioup of men get
tfill things just when and as desired.
Jj;hp miners, comparatively- speaking,
ii) well off. That Is; to say, they aie
TOtlter oft.' than they? were, Can they
itSirjird to jeopard their present clrciini-iji;uc- es

for the uncertain Issue of- - a
fjetit? Would It be good Judgment?
UMuld It bo wise'.' WV trust that they,1 canvass this situation soberly, as
j,HisluefcH proposltloij, weighing all
lilt's. Wo trust thatUhey will listen

attentively to tho men. of conservatism
jfyi$ rlpo experience aijiong their nuin-bo- ij

and not he guided' by prejudice or
Ybejlng. They have a tried leader In
fl.oliu Mitchell. It Is pretty luln that
Jhjdoes not wunt a strike. The leudcr
wliii neeks to avoid tle horrors of a
1?rdut labor battle und who Is willing
fhjen disappointed to bide his time,

Kstins in education or public) sentl
liieht more than In force, Is generally a
BuVe leader to follow, t

"V -
"Hlresident Schwab Is correct. When
JtuJior unions bend their Influence to

k ton-casin- instead of cui tailing the
Lmjductlve cupaelty of American lubor

Itilerlca's Industrial conquests of,tiio
krld will proceed at double quick.

egardless of tho merits of the case,
proinptnea with whlcTJptpdiltUieVof

upon application of the Amerl.
embassador, pardoned tho four
I of the Chicago Imprisoned at

of gooil will. When wo remember limV

Ioiir It took our rrovprnincnt to tiinho
tho mnendn htinombtp for tho Itnta
affair tliero Is louson to feci well nntls-lle- d

with Italy's ptepciit behavior.

Can It be Hint IMItnr I.ynult cannot
help lieliiir n lioffV

The Educational Contest.

TUK HKOINXINO Ibis morning
of The Tribune's edu-

cational contest Is reullv an
event of gieut Importance,

since It menus tho opening to nearly
twoseoro young men nnd women of
splendid opportunities for selMtnprove-tneli- t.

No particular ciedll nttaches to
the young person who gets a college or
other education becauso ho cannot
avoid It; because his well-to-d- o parents
put the money In his pocket and com-

pel him to go through It. Of couise, If

he upplles himself and makes notable
progress under these circumstances ho
is entitled to eiedlt, for the chances
nro somewhat against him doing It. Hut
It Is tho plucky youth of humble cir-

cumstance who lights for his education
who deserves and attains the highest
respect of the discerning. In a democ-
racy like our own lie Is the finest type
of citizen, the citizen who Will not be
kept down. The qualities which Impel
him to tight his way through college me
the very qualities which will emphasize
his usefulness when he shall have
graduated. They constitute him the salt
of the educational body.

The great advantage of The Tribune's
offer to 'the young people of Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania Is that It piovldes
them with a chance to work their way
through college In advance. The work
ls.all done before tho college career be-

gins, Ieuvlng ample time for study. To
have to work and study at the same
time is an overtax 011 any but the
strongest constitution; ordinarily, there-
fore, it means paying an unfair price.
Hut in The Tribune contest six months
of eillciont preliminary work mean four
years of unobstructed chance to study
in a choice of a number of the best pre-

paratory or collegiate institutions in the
United States; and there is no charity
or gift enterprise flavor about it
simply a plain business proposition. We
want more subscribers and intend to
get them. AVe want to employ in help-
ing us to get them the kind of boys nnd
gills who huve the stamina to seek by
their own endeavors to advance their
position and usefulness in life. Our ex-

pel ience as employers has taught us
that such boys and girls make the most
faithful and eflielent employes. We are
paying them a liberal wage, but we
shall expect good service and from .ex-
perience wo know that we shall not be
disappointed. AVe aie also building up
lire-lon- g friendships for the paper.

The offer made this year is far in
eM-es- of any previous one and has
never to our knowledge been surpassed
by an American daily newspaper;' Vet
we are satisfied that it represents good
business policy. It certainly Is an under-
taking in which no contestant can lose.
The attention of advertlseis is directed
to what such a contest menns'hi widen-
ing and deepening The Tribune's hold
upon substantial people, the kind who
make sellable buyers.

If Quay slates Pennypncker what
will the backers of Colonel AVatres do?

As
cut lug
recent

third

Getting at tlie Truth.
AVK expected, the ampler re- -
reports by mall of the trial of
Major Waller, of the marine
corps, on the charge ofexe-nutlve- s

without trial during the
campaign In Samar, under the

direction of General Smith, put a dif-
ferent complexion on the assertion,
contradicted by all history, that the
American soldiery ia the Philippines
have become inhumane. AVe quote'from
a rppoi t of one of the large press news

the Publishers' Press, a
lenoit which came to the Scranton
Times Saturday afternoon from AVush-Inglo- n,

and which that paper did not
print, although it appeared In the
Tiuth:

"One of the major's chief witnesses,
Llcutenunt Day, testiiled there was an
investigation as to the guilt of the na-
tives, In which he personally took part.
Tho eleven executed by Major AVallor's
ordeis were all 'cargadores' bearers,
who had luen Impressed Into service
lor the tilp acioss tho island. Ample
eidence was intiodueed as tu the
Iteacliery of these men; how they con-
cealed food ftom the famishing sol-

diers, poislstently disobeyed tho orders
until tho olllcers and men were too
weak to enforce them; plotted against
the life of Major Waller and the other
otricfrs, and attacked and neatly over-
powered Lieutenant AVilllanis.

tho lust incident, the lieuten
ant testified that three of lliem jumped
on him, one seizing his hand by the
teeth and the otheis hacking at him
with bolns. Only the timely arrival of
Pilvato George Davis, with his ride,
prevented their killing tho lieutenant.
As the bolt of Davis' gun failed to work
H'oporlv, tho natives escaped for tho
time being. Of tho natives who ac-

companied the troops, there was only
ouo who remained faithful, Leo'do
t'.ibuyu. It was ho who acquurtiteil
the olllcers with the details of the
plot hatched by other cargadores and
really prevented a general massacre.
On one occasion ho was sent to Laming
for aid. During tho journey lie picked
up four men, who had dropped out of
Colonel Porter's party from exhaus-
tion and cured for them with food
found along tho way, stinting hlm-s--e- lf

that tho soldleis might live, He
Is now solving ns valet to Major Wal-
ler,"

Tho details as to tho leasons for
General Smith's order and as to tho
scope which he Intended It to huvo nro
yet to bo made known, The assump-
tion that this gallant oflleer, whoso rd

liming many years oX arduous ser-
vice has been first class, suddenly In
Suiiiki' I ecame a Nero, Herod and Cali-
gula lolled In one, may appeal strong-
ly (o certain Democratic politicians,
who hope to rldo Into control of cou-gie- ss

by pieans of It; but we yet ad-

vise a suspension of Judgment on tho
part of all who desire to bo fair, AVe

tr.InU tho foregoing disclosures con-

cerning Major Waller fully justify that
ollieer lu the course ha pursued and
warrant the verdict of acquittal which

"cofjstltutfa a phasing evidence rhe court martial rendered.

I

Aye trust

anil believe that tlmo nnd details will
similarly exonerate General Rmlth In
nil eyes except those delighting to
View suspiciously and disparagingly
meil whose duty It Is tu risk their lives
Hi' tho service ot tho nalloti. '

A pot-hunt- ftom Scrunton, while
dynamiting one of the Poeono Btreams
for tiottt last week, unintentionally
blew to nieces his valuable Newfound-
land dog. The regrettable feature- - ot
the accident Is that It was the dag who
was demullriliLd,

The purchase of the Vreo Press by
P. W. Gallagher Is announced. Mr.
Gallagher Is a wilier ot force, a keen
hUntor of news nnd a man who never
goes back on a friend. AVe wish him
success.

The report that the meat trust may
get mad and shut up shop, leaving the
public without a source of meat supply,
will not cause gray hairs. There are
other packers.

"W'hete wrong bus been done by any
one the wrong-doe- r shall bo punished;
but we shall not halt In our great work
because some man has happened to do
wiong." President Itoosevelt.

"The lepubllc has put Its flag In tjic
Islands of the Eastern seas and the
Hag will stay there," says President
Itoosevelt. Another blow to the llag-haule-

The Mistaken Idea We

May Have of Books
HAVE Bi:i:S one of "tlie book committee,"

I iippointed by thu picsident uf our UbiMry
to select and puich.e tlie booki. Tliii l,.it
feicn me an opportunity to le.irn what tlasj

ot books Is moit popular In our cuuiniunlty.
I had frequently deplond tlie fact that the de-

mand was largely for lmo.ks of fiction, intluding
liou'h uf all i!js-i'- s stolio-- l of ndu'iitmc, both
probable und iuipiobable, and their ilk. Theii)

weie but few leaders who laud for history,
ttael, rujj-4- , blogiaphy and tdence. It

to me not wholly n wa-t- e of time to
lead Action, ns it was to be hoped that ueli
Hading- would lead up to higher and more

literature. I had in my mind that all
leading should be laigcly instructive, and that
incica-- e of knowledge union; the nia'ics was the
dealduulum of all public llbiaiies. Hut this idea
was d to leeche a shock. 1 am now
comlnccd that among tlie maes a public

can, consere the public weal in
moie general and, shall I iy,
vy? This incident is what changed

lay mind. One day I saw an olll man coining
out of the lihi.iiy with a book ill ids hand,
lie was quite feeble; his workings da.s had

foicei. lie had been a Wcthn of a mine
explosion; Ids fuio hud the blue pits which
hutuing po.dcr leaves In the tlcMi; one e

was sightless; his step was feeble, and, it teemed
to an r, that lii s dajs on cutth weie but
few. 1 was pleased to si-- that he had a book,
and I entiled Into romeiMtion with him. What
lie slid about the llhtaiy, the books that lie lead,
biought about tlie change in my mind to which
I hue adeiled.

I wi-- that 1 might ne Ids simple but sttiking
language, and tell hK stoiy of what books had
done foi him; (otiuuoti books, ttuty book-- , Joe
tabs, tubs of "nuning accident by Hood and
Hold" that had wluled away the long liouts of
ids old and clippled age. l'or jcais be l.ad
hem nearly a physical wieck, and qtiite poor.
With tlie help of Ids children and the little homo
he ownid, he managed to lic. As lie was

and pitidenl. Ids wants weie simple nd
few. At Hist, time diagged ety heavily and
the da.s weie long; but the doois of the public
ltbiaty opened, and it occulted to him that lie
wuuld n.til himself of the fiee books and tiy to
lead. This piovid to be the beginning of a
new life. He found himself in a new world, and
each day btoiight joy and lontcntment. lie hud
an easy (hair on the back porch, and, when
the neither would allow, sal tlieie and leaih-Aft- er

bicakfast lie would go out, light his pipe,
take up his hook, and soon would be oung
again, living the life of his hero, ill imagina-
tion und svmputhy, stimng with him, labeling
with him, hoping with him, loving with him,
winning with hlmr He fotgot his feebleness, his
old i.ge, Ids w locked budy, and saw not the
shadows that weie fulling uiouud him, nor leal-ici- l

his almost grim poveity. And thus the
iiouis spoil on wings of imagination, and the
da.vs weie blessed. His health improve'd, lie
still lives, mini-tcic- d unto by books that we all
tuo fclllily condemn as worthless.

'ibis case is not solitary. There are hundreds,
nve, thousands, who are Idling what would be
otherwise we.uy hours with mental ecslacy, the
mind living over agiin its youthful da.vs, disem-
bodied fiiim the ph.vsieal dmopiludo of old age.
Theiefote books aie not for the wise alone, nor
for insliiietion solely. (leorge S. Kimball.

.C'tibondale, hy 2, Vfri.

Sfill in Lead of

Exporting Nations
peeljl C'oirospondenee of The Tribune.

l.'.NITi:i STATUS maintains positionrnplli;
I at
1

in

Washington. Star 4.
its

tlie head of the woilds expollilig na- -

iuiis, despite the teiupoiaty leduction ill
the value of epoits due to the sholtage

com available fen' cMioilallon. i lie espoit
llguie's fin the nine months ending vvllh M.lieli,
as shown by tlie lepoit ot the TieMsiiry iliueau
of Statistics, indicate .1 drop of i,'i8,(l3l,lJ.'i7 in
the tulal value of exports, Whin it is eotwid-eie-

however, Hut tliu value of rotn e.xpotted
fell, owing to the shoitut,c in tlie coin supply,
W million dollais below that lor tlie g

peilod of lust j wr, and that cotton, owing
solely to a deciease In pi ice, fell la million dol-

lais below the cxpoits of the saute period of
last .veur, the entile deciease is moie linn

fut, Com evpotts fell from llei million
bushels In tho nine months of the Itscul vear 1U01

to lit million htChels In the nine inoutlu of :).'.
Cotton cxpoits luiicascd till million pounds, but
owing to leditecd pine-- , fell U million dollars in
the total value expotted. Tlie'so two items due
In the case of eoin to (lie shoitage at home caused
by the ihnulli of last .vear, und in cotton to the
icdueed piiees in tlie maikils of the world moie
than aieouut for the ledmtloii of S'J millions in
tlie total ixpoit.,.

.VotvvlUislamlliig the leduetlou of .ID millions in
expit, tlie gland total of domestic cxpjit
flom the I 'ill tt l stales exceeds that of any other
countiy, 'the mutes of domestic cxpuits for the
nine mouths ending with Match arc; Kiom the
t'nlttd Slates, tl,0!lJ,ia.M5S; L'nlted Kingdom,
ljd,0u, Iwi.l.l", 'I lie tact tli.it the ioiiuucicl.il and
focal jeais of the vatlous cuuntiles dillcr in
dates of tcitntii.it luti Vilnius a comparison ly
patallel vcais dlftuult, hut tlie lluie.m ot statis-
tics in its statement of e.xpoils of vuilous conn-tile- s

gives tlie monthly uveiugo of each iblilnj
tlie vear or the poitlon of the vear which lis
latest Uglily cover, lly lids pioeess it is prac-

ticable to show the iclitlon o the vailous coun-

tries in Hie supply which they furnish to the
markets uf the vvoilcl, 'lids aiulvsls shows that
the au'injc monthly expoitatjou of domestic mer-

chandise flom the Hulled States exceeds that of
uuv oilier nation, that the United Kingdom thuds
second, (iciiuuny third, I'lauee fourth, Nelheilamls
tilth und llrlll.-l-i India sixth in lite list of expos-
ing nilloiu. On the other hand, the list of im-

pelling uatlcns shuws that tlie United Kingdom
stands (list, (icriiuuy second, I'ijiho tldlcl, tlie
l'nlted states fouith, Netherlands filth, and

skill in the relative demands upon the mar-
kets of the world.

One especially maiked ihuracteriillc of the e

of the United Stales, in comparison with
Hut of other touutrlfs, is its luige cues of cx-

poits over (inputs. Of (he tidily louutiies
whose uveiugo monthly Imports ami cxpoits ate
shown by the lliueuti ot statistic', only li show
an excess of exports over imports. Iliese U
roiintliia are Argentina, iliazll, Ilulgarla, Canada.
Chile, Kgpt, llnish India, .Mexico, lliusta, Utu-- i

Kuuj unci iiiu I'limii otuics. jiic: uviTu.ec: mouen-l- y

excess of exports over liupoits In tho case uf
India amounts to about U million dollais, and
Itiissla uUo about 0 millions; while that of the
entire list of countries which show an excess ot
cxpoits over Inipoils (exeluilvo of the United
States) omounU to but 33 millions per month,

vhllp from Hie Hnltrd Slate nlrtne tlie twf of
exports nvef Irriporls In tl2,(Mi1it7 per month.

'Ihc following table tliovvi the, average monthly
Imports mill .oxpoits ot the prlnclp.il rounlrles
of the world during that part of lite fiscal year
for wldrli (lgures have been reeehed by the Hu-

nan of MalMlcst
At pi arc monthly.

t'oiiiiltlos, Import. Imports.
Untied Males ,,,, f 7.,ltU,S'll t1l8.UI9.nl4
fulled Kingdom ai'.,2iis,nii l.'l,l2TI,tiH
firrman.v ,,,, II'.'.'SI.TiM fii.T00.4H
I 'in lie i ,,, 7A.0OJ.2.V) (lil.T.td.OJ I

Netherlands i lVU,ni-- f,i!,T'xl,lr2
llilll-l- i India ,,,,.,,,,, 2i,WI,l7J m.T'JO.Olel
Ittusl.l (Hiliope) ,. 2J,4"i7,ftS.l 3l,:ilO,50O
lletgltim nVJ.ifl.Hlrt 2S,?ul,7ol
Austria-Hungar- ..,..., 2.H,Efi.l,trS as,fil7ii")0
Italy ... i,'M0lm2 21,0s1,fi7J
Canada l.'i.HVI, !)." ii;.ooo,n:i
Hra?ll T.'JII.IIH l.t,M.VHJ
Argentlui n.liil.'.'ill 11.S 17,1 7H

Swltrertaiid 17,0111, Hl!j 1 l.l.Vl.OIS
China 10,111, III lll,.'177,'m
Spain 12,1in,4.fl 111.107, t)JI
.la pun 10,s:)3,(nl ti,7')l,W)
Hgjpt f,,(17i,tnt S.MV'l.O'iT

.Sweden Il.tiXl.rh'H ,7in,V0J
Mexico 4,oi,-,'j;-

,i r.,n'.;,(iJt
Cuba f,,.M7,Cit fi, I Itl.lTil

:i,!KrVHJ fi.ltvi.1UI
Cape of Hood Hope .... ti,U"i7,Vl 4,l'iil,i:ri
lloumanla ;:, lili.S.xl l,.',0:l,.':n)

Hoinestlc expottn.
m

WANT ADS FOR THE FUTURE.
OwinK to Hie liicreuliig vveallli of the nation

Life pmpheslcs that the want ads of the Inline
will likely run in the strain of the examples be-

low shown: i
Wauled Voting millionaire as olTlce boy in

depittinent stoic; ul.iiy, s.i(M),fKiO per veek',
Ihisi One billion dollars; will be given for

return of mongrel pup answering to the name
of llnbbernerl;. Hill l'lfth avenue.

1'ilvale School Dr. lltishcm's pilvale school
for infaiils. 1 III all scholars for college by the
time they ure it jears old. Ix'onp admitted over
4 nicmths of age. faend 100 in stumps for

(!o to the Itoni Sill irlaurant for flue cooking
nnd quick service. Business men's lunch
$B0, Including wine; table d'holet, tUSO.OOO.

Subuilr.in l'roperty II jou nro looking for a
home, go to Orassdale. Only S00 miles from
town. Four minute to City Hall. Tills week
lots only two millions each; ?400,0iiil down.

A Xcw Historical Novel Head "When England
Was In Power," by IMgur Ainpliete Volstcr.
Written by the new electric process, SI thrills
in 200 page?. Only yiS.OOO.

Notice to l'liyslciuns Lmlcr the new law just
passed, all new diseases discovered by phjsicians
ore now patented. I nm a patent lawyer xvlth n
pull and will get your papers In doiililc-qiib-

time. Address JIarks, room S00,2jS, "Tlie Sky-

scraper."

ALWAYS BUSY.

Spring- and Summer Oxfords and Pools that con-
tent the mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba", Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis & ReiUy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

The
Finest
Line
of

Porch Rockers
Ever shown in Scranton

A strong but true state-

ment.
We have nearly every-

thing in summer furniture
including thf

Prairie
Grass Goods

Aitistic in design, rich in
appearance and very prac-

tical, t

We want every house-

keeper in Scranton to visit
our store and inspect our

vstock you'll find prices
right and goods the best to
be had.

Hili&Conne!
121 Washington Avenue.

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps,

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp,

GunsterJiForsylli
' 253327 I'eiUl Avcuili).
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THE TRIBUNE'

Offer to Sitecriers
By a special arrangement with the1 publishers of tho Cosmopolitan Magazine and tho

Woman's Homo Companion, The Tribune Is able to offer these two high-clas- s magazines to any
person who Is a subscriber to The Tribune for one year each for the small sum of $1.25,

Cosmopolitan Magazine (one year) $1.00
Woman's Home Companion (one year) 1.00

$Too
The Tribune Offers the Two for $1.25

Everybody buys one or more magazines each month probably a great many of The Trib-
une's readers are buying one or both of these, as they are among the leading and most popular of lit-

erary publications. This offer gives you an, opportunity to save seventy-fiv-e cents, simply because
you are a subscriber to The Tribune.

To Pa id-U-p Subscribers
The Tribune places only one restriction on this offer. A subscriber's subscription must ba

paid to the current month, as it would be manifestly unfair to expect The Tribune to forward sub-

scription money to these publications while The Tribune's account remains unpaid.
A subscriber whose subscription is paid has but to hand $1.25 to The Tribune and ho will

receive the two magazines each month for one year.

To Non-Subscrib-
ers

You can avail yourself of this offer by simply ordering The Tribune, to bs paid for at tho
regular rate of 50 cents per month. You can then secure the two magazines by paying $1.25.

To Subscribers Who Wish
To Pay for The Tribune in Advance

You can save alot of money by paying for The Tribune In advance. If you have
been paying by the month or at the end of the year, and wish to pay for The Tribune a year in ad-

vance, you can get The Tribune, The Cosmopolitan and the Woman's Home Companion, each for
one year, for $6.25, just 25 cents more than you have been paying for The Tribune alone.

To Contestants in The Tribune's Educational Contest
You should explain this liberal offer to those you ask to subscribe for The Tribune. If they

will pay you $1.25 in addition to the price of The Tribune they will receive these two magazines
one year. Sample copies of the magazines will be furnished you free. Here are the prices, wherq
The Tribune subscription is paid in advance :

The Tribune one month and the magazines one year $1.75
The Tribune three months and the magazines one year 2.50
The Tribune six months and the magazines one year 3.75
The Tribune one year and the magazines one year 6.25

Those wishing to take advantage of this offer should hand their money to The Tribune at
once and their subscriptions will commence with the first number of the magazines published after T

the subscription is received.
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Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonabty

at The Tribune office.

EDUCATIONAL.

Announcesneo
During the summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School of Secondary Instiuction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles E.
Fish The courses of instruction
are or the benefit of five classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.
., 3. Students in Secondary Schools,

who, by leason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.
STATB NORMAL SCHOOL,

l.',i- -t btioiiclalmic,', I'.i.
The cxuiiliutlciiii tor utliiili.loii to the Mlilille

Vc.tr und Senior Vcitr tl.is-c- s lll lie held .lum in,
lliKll hellunl CIIMlllMtlS Will llC peillllllc'el lu IllLo
Imllt cumin itlciiw anil enter Hip iciiioi i lax --

v, lie 11' thill' noil, Iki cOM-irc-l tic jinilcii unci mill.
illo yean course of tlie normal. TliN je.ir will
lie tlie last niu tiiiity (.'lull to cl.i hi, in tli!
tliic-c- i ,rai"' ciiiii'i' U In full fnici) .nut all will
runic mule r the Mate ivxul.it lum of cNaiuliulioii),
I 'or full until ulin nihlii'N'i at once,

li. I'. Illlll.i:, ,. M Vilnclpjl.

ECRANT0H COKRESPONDENOS B0H03L?
ECRANTOS', PA.

T, J. Foster, President. I'.ltner II. ltei.
It. J, Foster, Stanley I'. Allen,

Vlco President. Secretary.
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Brew;ry,
435t0 45S

N. sevcutii it.,

Lager

Manufacturers

Old Stock

Oil klB
4,4'l4l4'4lS,'2'4"S"!'4,4,4'44"i'4'

Old 'Phone, 2331.
New 'Phone, 2935.

EbUGATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a thort course, nor an cay course,

nor a chun course, lint the lct education
to lie luJ. Ko otliei education is worth
fprnclln? time unci money on. 11 jou do,

ciitu lor a latulosuc ol

Lafayette

wiege
Easton, Pa.

which odeti thotougli pirparatlon in ilia
lluu'liiceilnj; and Cheinlcal I'lafctons m well
m thu regular Colli't'e louraes,

Swarthmore College
SWARTHMORE, PA,

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF FWENDS

f Tlie Course in Arts
"".zi fmmpn in Qrtfinna

nffera Pnnr Cnuni!. of Stlldv I ill' IIWHIOI, III UOIIfOV
; Thfl Cnnrxf In Ipffonv

The Course in Engineering C
PREPARING FOR BU3INE33 LIFE, OR FOR THS

STUOY OP THS LEARNED PROFSS3ION3

Character Always the Primary Consideration

Extent tve Campus; Beautiful Situation nnd Surroundings;
Banitary Conditions the Beat; Thorough Instruction ;
Intelligent Physical Culturo.

OATALOQUB ON APPLICATION
WILLIAfl W. UIRDSAI.L, President
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'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.3

Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scrauton, Pa.

The Dr. Diemel
LinenMesh
Underwear

is the most healthful, comfortable,
cleanly uncierciotiimg- - of any lilther-t- o

known. This is a largo claim,
hut thoso who have used the goods
bear testimony to tho accuracy of it.

Send for descriptive pnmphlot and
samples of material, or call and ex-
amine tho garments for men, women
and children.

AXSO SOLE AGENTS FOB

Dr. Jaegars Sanitary Underwear

412 Spruce Street
300 Lackawanna Avenue,

j. ! j, !., J ! I ?'; 5

When in Need
Of anything in tho line of
optical goods we can supply It.

Spectacles
land Eye Glasses I

Properly fitted by an expert
optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work and repairing.

t Alercereau & Connell,
13S Wyoming Avenue,
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